
[Barwick v. English Joint Stock «Bank. L. R{. 2 Ex at p.

265. Mackay v. Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, L. R.

P. 'C. 394-411, Ranger v. G4reat Western R. W. oT. L .

$6, and Adie v. Western Bank of Scotland, L. El. 1 Il. L.Se

145, referredl to as justifying the COU' llsion that thle dofend-

8nt coinpany were affectedl by tho algent's fraud. Nasnith

v. Manning. 5 A. R. 126, distinguished.]-
The defendant Nesbitt was a propel' Party to the sult, and

the Plaintiff was not hound to elct against which party lie
woiild take judgînent. Sec Addison on'Torts;, fithi ed., p).Y s4.

There will be judgnient for plaintiff against both defenê..

ants for the sum of $650, with interest f rom 12thDeme,
1899, together with costs of suit.

BELL, HORNE, MACWATTr, Co. C,.JJ. SEPTEMBER IST, 1902,

ASSESSMENT APPF.AL.

r UJNITEDI GAS ANI) Oit GO. 0F ONTARIO AND)
TOWNSHIP 0FCOLCIWSTER SOTTll.

Â.'sessment and 2'axes-Valuation, of Pro perit-OasPie-att
Gag Comnyfl.

An appeal hy the comnpany fromn the decision, of the court

of Bevision for the towýnship of Coices("ter South conlfirmîngi,
an assessment.

J. H. Coburn, Walkerville, for the appellants.

J. If. Rodd, Windsor, for the townsip corporation.

The judgnient of the Board of County Couirt Ju'dlges ia

delivered hy
BELL, Co. J.-The appellants wcre asesdin this tom..il

ship for the year 1902 for 44,626 feet of 8-inchi pipe, all of
which, with the exception of 5914 feet, is on pýrivate property.

The Court of Revision confirnied the assessment.
Ail of the ahove pipe waslwen the asseasment was ruade,

in actuanl use for conveyingf natural gas f rom the wiela in an

adjacent towvnshiip to Windsoý(r, Walkerville, and othier place,.
where it was used for supplyving heat.

Tt appears froin the evidence that for a nuinhber of years-
prior to and inchuding the first part o! the year 1901, there
was a large suipply of gas, and the buisines-s of the company
ira s carried on at a profit. It f urther appears that in 1901l
tbere was a great falling off in the 4lupply' o! g-as, contimied
up to the present time,' and that the il)noe of the Company
was praeticall ' vexpended in the expenses connectedj with. th',

carig it on, notwithstanding an increase o! 20 per cent.


